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ABSTRACT

Cells of all vertebrates thus far investigated contain a cellular
src gene, which appears tobe a highly conserved homolog of
the Rous sarcoma virus oncogene src. Similar to the Rous
sarcoma virus oncogene src, this endogenaus cellular src gene
codes for a M, 60,000 phosphoprotein (pp6oc-src) which is
associated with a kinase activity. This kinase specifically phosphorylates tyrosine residues of proteins. We have systematically looked for pp6oc...src in specific strains of certain teleostean
fish, including the genera Xiphophorus and Girardinus. These
strains are known to contain chromosomal oncogenes causing
neoplastic transformation in certain mutants and hybrids.
Since the pp60c-src found in other species has been shown
to be antigenically related to the viral src gene product, a
phosphoprotein with a molecular weight of 60,000 (pp6ov-src),
we have used tumor-bearing rabbit serum which recognizes
Rous sarcoma virus pp6asrc to detect such a related protein in
fish. Tumor-bearing rabbit serum precipitated two proteins with
molecular weights of 60,000 and 52,000. The M, 60,000
phosphoprotein was associated with a protein kinase activity
that phosphorylates tyrosine residues of the immunoprecipitating immunoglobulin G heavy chain (M, 53,000). The antigenic
relationship of this fish protein to viral pp6osrc was further
documented by an immune competition assay. We conclude,
therefore, that the fish M, 60,000 phosphoprotein is a pp6oc-src
encoded for by a fish cellular src gene that corresponds to the
viral src oncogene. The M, 52,000 phosphoprotein is probably
a proteolytic degradation product of pp6oc-src.
All animals of the various strains of the fish investigated in
this study showed kinase activity that was reactive upon immunoprecipitation with tumor-bearing rabbit serum, indicating
that the pp6oc...src protein is a normal constituent of the fish.
Measurable quantitative differences were revealed between
the various strains as weil as in different tissues. Whereas brain
and melanoma tissue showed a high kinase activity when
compared to skin, liver, spleen, and testes, muscle tissue
displayed no significant activity.
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the RSV. 3 All vertebrales thus far examined, including salmon,
chicken, mouse, calf, and human, display nucleotide sequences in their genome, which are closely related to the
sequences of the viral src oncogene and which are called csrc (23-26).
The viral pp6osrc is intimately associated with a protein kinase
activity which phosphorylates tyrosine residues of the heavy
chain of lgG in immunoprecipitates (4, 6-9, 11 ).
A variety of cells from frogs, birds, and mammals have been
shown to contain a protein, probably the gene product of csrc, pp6oc-src, that is closely related in structure and biochemical properties to pp60src (3, 5, 16, 1 7, 22).
Although the homologies between the cellular and the viral
oncogenes and gene products, respectively, suggest very similar biological functions, there is, to our knowledge, no convincing evidence to reiste the c-src and its protein product to
neoplasia induced by agents other than viruses. ln order to
demoostrate the possible involvement of the c-src or pp6oc-src
in the nonviral induction of neoplasia, we have undertaken a
new approach which is based on genetic and cytogenetic
studies on the origin of neoplasia in certain teleo·stean fish. ln
Xiphophorus, a viviparaus genus from Central America, and
Girardinus, which is the corresponding genus from Cuba, we
found that all individuals tested contain chromosomal genes
that are essential for tumor formation (1, 21 ). Tumors occur
spontaneously or following treatment with mutagens and/or
tumor promoters in certain mutants and in interpopulational,
interracial, and interspecific hybrids (2). lt appeared worthwhile
to investigate whether the expression of fish pp6oc-src is correlated to the expression of these fish oncogenes.
The present paper deals with the first part of our attempt to
identify c-src genes in Xiphophorus, Girardinus, and some
taxonomically related fish by means of quantitative studies on
the protein kinase activity of pp6oc-src. ln the second part, we
will describe investigations correlating the activity of pp6oc-src
with the phenotypic expression of the chromosomal oncogenes
of the fish. 4
MATERIALS AND METHODS

INTRODUCTION

ln recent molecular biological studies on the origin and
maintenance of the neoplastic state in vertebrales, emphasis
is being placed on the identification of certain cellular genas of
unknown tunction that correspond to the biochemically wellcharacterized oncogenes of RNA tumor viruses, such as src of
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Experimental Anlmals
All tish used in the present study were bred in our laboratories under
standard conditions (12). They were derived from geographlcally iso3
The abbreviations used are: RSV, Rous sercoma virus; c-src, cellular src
gene; pp6o-, src gene product, a phosphoproteln with a molecular weight of
60,000; pp6oc·.vr. cellular src gene product, a phosphoproteln wlth a molecular
welght of 60,000; BC, backcross; SR-A, Schmldt-Ruppln straln A; SR-D,
Schmidt-Ruppin strain D; TBR, tumor-bearing rabblt; pp52, phosphoproteln wlth
a molecular welght ot 52,000; ppso--a~e, viral src gene product, a phosphoproteln
wlth a molecular weight of 60,000.
• M. Schartl. A. Barnekow, H. Bauer, and F. Anders. Oncogenes in Xiphophorus: a relation in inheritability and expression of a tumor gene and the vlrus
transformlng gene, submltted for publlcatlon.
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lated wild populations and were bred in closed stocks or inbred,
respectively, for many generations. Neoplasia-developing hybrids were
obtained by crossing procedures described earlier (1 ).
lnbred Fish
For denomination of taxa, see Refs. 18 and 19.
Poeclllldae. Xiphophorus helleri. Heckel 1848. Two populations
were used: (a) Belize River (British Honduras), inbred since 1949,
80 generations; and (b) Rio Lancetilla (Mexico), inbred since 1951,
i.e., 80 generations.
Xiphophorus maculatus. (Günther) 1866. Three populations were
used: (a) Belize River (British Honduras), inbred since 1949, i.e., 80
generations; (b) Rio Jamapa (Mexico), inbred since 1939, i.e., 120
generations; and (c) Rio Usumacinta (Mexico), inbred since 1949, i.e.,
80 generations.
Xiphophorus cortezi. Rosen 1960. Rio Axtla-Rio Panuco system
(Mexico), probably inbred since 1939, i.e., 100 generations.
Xiphophorus variatus. (Meek) 1904. Two populations were used: (a)
Rio Coy (Mexico), lnbred since 1978, i.e., 10 generations; and (b) Rio
Panuco (Mexico), no precise Information about the year of capture
available, inbred for more than 70 generations.
Girardinus falcatus. (Eigenmann) 1903. Central Cuba (particular
locality of collection unknown). Loosely inbred for about 20 generations, subsequentiy highly inbred for 9 generations.
Girardinus metallicus. Poey 1854. Central Cuba (particular locality
of capture unknown). Loosely inbred for about 20 generations, subsequently highly inbred for 11 generations.
Poecilia sphenops. Valenciennes 1846. Puerto Barries (Guatemala),
inbred for 15 generations.
Belonesox belizanus. Kner 1860. Chetumal, Yucatan Peninsula
(Mexico) highly inbred for 8 generations.
Heterandria bimaculata. (Heckel) 1848. Ciudad Aleman (Mexico),
inbred since 1978, i.e., 6 generations.
Goodeldae. Xenotoca eiseni. Mexican Highlands (particular locality
of capture unknown). Loosely inbred for about 25 generations.

ie.,

Hybrids
BC hybrids of X. maculatus x X. helleri using X. hel/eri as the
recurrent parent: (a) malignant melanoma-bearing BC hybrids and (b)
benign melanoma-bearing BC hybrids.
Wherever the species is not taxonomically specified in the text, X.
helleri was used.
Cella and Vlruses
Chicken embryo cells were prepared from 9-day-old embryos (Lohmann, Cuxhaven, Federal Republic of Germany) and grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (Fiow Laboratories, Bonn, Federal
Republic of Germany) supplemented with 5% calf serum. The cells
were infected with SR-A of RSV. The virus-infected cells were maintained in the same medium supplemented with 1% dimethyl sulfoxide.
Antisera
Antisera from RSV tumor-bearing rabbits were prepared by simultaneaus injection of SR-0 RSV and Prague C strain RSV into newborn
rabbits in a modification (27) of the procedure described by Brugge
and Erikson (4).
Radloactive Labellng of Brain Cella
Brains of fish were chopped into small pieces (diameter, less than
0.5 mm), immediately washed once with prewarmed phosphatebuffered saline (0.17 M NaCI:3.3 mM KCI: 1 0 mM Na2HP04: 1 .8 mM
KH2P04, pH 7.2), and incubated at 28° for 3 hr with ~hosphate-free
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Dulbecco'.s modified Eagle's medium containlng 1 mCI of 32 P1 per ml of
medium.
Preparatlon of Cell Extraeta and lmmunopreclpltatlon
SR-A-transformed chick embryo cells (1 0 7 ) were scraped oft the
plates with a rubber policeman in 1 ml phosphate buffer containing 10
mM sodium phosphate, 40 mM NaF, 10 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100,
and 5% Trasylol (Bayer, Leverkusen, Federal Republic of Germany) as
prolease Inhibitor. Fish samples were homogenized in the same buffer
using a tightly fitting Oounce homogenizer (1 0 strokes at 4 °}.
The disrupted chicken and fish cells were centrifuged for 30 min at
6000 x g and then used immediately for immunoprecipltation. The
clarified supernatants (1 ml) were lncubated each with 5 to 10 1&1 of
TBR serum for 60 min at 4 °. A 10% suspension (30 to 50 ~&~> of
formaline-fixed Staphylococcus aureus prewashed 3 Iimes was added
to absorb the immunocomplexes. After 30 min, the immunocomplexes
were centrlfuged for 2 min in an Eppendorf centrlfuge, washed twice
with 1 ml kinase washing buffer (1 0 mM sodium phosphate:40 mM
NaF:1 0 mM EDTA:0.2% Triton X-1 00:1 M NaCI), and washed once with
1 ml H20. Unlabeled immunocomplexes were subjected to the klnase
assay. Labeled samples were washed 4 times with kinase washing
buffer and once with H20, and the pellet was then resuspended in 30
,11 of sample buffer [2% sodium dodecyl sulfate:10% glycerol:70%
H20:8% 1 M Tris (pH 6.8): 2% mercaptoethanoi:0.02% 3',3• ,s•,s•tetrabromophenol sulfonepthalein]. This mixturewas boilad for 2 min
and centrifuged for 2 min at 1 0,000 x g, and the supernatant was
loaded onto a 11% acrylamide slab gel with a 2.5% acrylamide stacking
gel. The labelad proteins were detected by autoradlography after
staining, destaining, and drying of the gels. The molecular welght of
the proteins on the gels was calibrated using 14C-Iabeled protein
markers (Amersham Ltd., Amersham, United Kingdom) and 32P-Iabeled
heavy chain of lgG. For quantitation, the radioactive gel bands were
cutout and solubilized, and their radioactivity was determined by liquid
scintillation counting.
Protein Kinase Assay
The protein kinase assay was performed according to the method of
Collett and Erikson (6), except that the incubation was at 4 o for 5 min.
Protein A-bound immunoprecipitates from unisbelad cell extracts were
prepared as described above and suspended in 10 1&1 of kinase buffer
(20 mM 1 ,3-bls[tris(hydroxymethyl)methylamino]propane:50 mM
MgCI2, pH 6.8) and 10 1&1 of approximately 0.1 1-'M (y-32P]ATP (>2000
Ci/mmol; Amersham Ltd.) in 50 1'1 of kinase buffer were added to each
sample. The reaction was stopped by adding 1 ml quench buffer (1 00
mM sodium phosphate: 10 mM EDTA:40 mM NaF: 1 I'M ATP (pH 7 .0)] to
the samples, and the labelad immunocomplexes were processed for
gel electrophoresis as described above. Autoradiograms show equal
amounts of protein for each sample. ln a parallel experiment, the whole
sample was loaded onto a gel, and the radioactivity in the heavy chain
of lgG was determined as described above. AliQuots of the unlabeled
samples were processed for protein determination.
Protein Determination
Determination of protein concentration in a supematant of the centrifuged celllysates was carried out on trichloroacetic acid-precipitated
aliquots according to the method of Lowry et a/. (14).
Phoaphoamlno Acid Analysis
32 P-Iabeled lgG of TBR serum-precipitated immunocomplex of fish
brain extracts wascutout of the gel, eluted from the gel sample, and
processed for phosphoamino acid analysis according to the method
5
described by Hunter and Setton (11) as modified by Ziemiecki et al.
5 A. Ziemiecki, V. Bosch, F. X. Bosch, and R. R. Frlls. Further analysea of
several ts-td mutants of RSV showing separation of Iransformation parametera,
submiHed for publlcation.
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Fish Protein Reisted to RSV pp6osrc
Absorption Inhibition Aaaay
Heat-lnactivated (30 min, 52°), SR-A-transformed chick embryo cell
lysates were incubated with 2 pl TBR serum diluted 1:160 for. 12 hr on
Iee. Flsh brain extracts were then added to the lncubatlon mlxture for
180 min. Subsequentiy, prewashed S. aureus was added, and the
sampie was processed for the proteln kinase assay as described
ear1ier. in a control experiment, the same amount of fish brain extract
was dlrectly lncubated wlth the same amount of ppSOWC antibodies for
180 min, and aHer addltlon of Staphylococcus, the kinase assay was
performed.

RESULTS
Evldence of a TBR Serurn-reacUve M, 60,000 Phoaphoproteln ln Flah. Fish brain tissue was radiolabelad with 2 P)P. in
vitro and then extracted for immunoprecipitation with TBR
serum. The precipitated proteins were analyzed by polyacrylamlde gel electrophoresls. Two phosphoproteins, an M, 60,000
protein, and an M, 52,000 protein were detected (Fig. 1).
lmmunoprecipitation with normal rabbit serum did not show
these proteins. Therefore, it ls assumed that the precipitated
M, 60,000 phosphoprotein is the pp60c-arc correlate to the
avian pp60c-arc. As the prolease activity in brain is extremely
high, the M, 52,000 protein may be a degradation product of
the M, 60,000 protein. ln the chick fibroblast RSV system, it
has been shown that pp60c-an; is degraded into pp52 (1 0).
p~--aaaoclated Kinase AcUvlty ln Braln Tlaaue. ln a
parallel expertment, the fish brain extracts were tested for a
c-src kinase activity similar to the avian pp6osn:-associated
kinase. The strategy of these experiments was to measure
phosphorylation of lgG in the TBR serum upon reaction with
pp80c-arc-containing fish cell extracts. lt was shown that lgG in
thls reaction was phosphorylated (Fig. 2), while immunopreclpitation with normal rabbit serum did not show phosphorylation
of lgG. The phosphorylation occurred in tyrosine (data not
shown), whlch ls the specific amino acid residue phosphorylated by the RSV pp6osn:-associated kinase (7, 11 ).
Comparlaon of ppea>- Kinase Actlvlty ln Different Tl•
auea. Considerable differences in kinase activity were detected
in the different tisaues (Fig. 2). No significant actlvity was found
in muscle. Skin, liver, and testes showed low activtty as compared to that of spieen and benign melanoma, while in brain
the klnase activity was always high. The highest kinase activlty
was found in extracts of malignant melanoma and of the braln
of one and the same fish, whereas in fish with benign melanoma
the melanoma and brain extracts both showed less kinase
actlvity.
Absorption Inhibition Aaaay for ppeoo-- and pp60""-. To
further confinn the antigenic relationship between the fish cell
pp60c-an; proteln and the pp60v-arc:, an absorption Inhibition
assay was performed (Fig. 3). TBR serum was first reacted
with heat-inactivated SR-A-transformed chicken cell extracts.
These extracts did not show any kinase activity, but the antiganie sites remained intact as shown by Rübsamen et al. (20).
Subsequently, the pp60ate-specific serumwas reacted with fish
braln extracts. As shown in Fig. 3, the SR-A extracts were a~le
to block TBR antibodies and to reduce the binding of the
pp6Q"'C antibodies to fish pp60c.src: by as much as 40%, indicatlng structural similarities between the fish ppeoc..src and the
pp60-.
Kinase ActJvtty throughout the Llfetlme of Flah. ln order to

e
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test whether the kinase activity changes during the lifetime of
the fish, we determined the specific activity using the protein
kinase assay in brain extracts and as a negative control in
muscle extracts of X. helleri (Rio Lancetilla) of different ages.
The kinase activity measured in neonates (n = 30) and 6week-old (n =- 9), 12-week-old (n = 9), 1-year-old (n - 15),
and 2-year-old (n = 5) fish showed no significant differences.
Kinase ActJvlty ln Fleh of Different Taxonomie Groupa. No
variation in the kinase activity between individual& of the same
population was detected. ln contrast, differences between individuals of the 2 fish familles tested and between different
genera (e.g., Heterandria and Girardinus), different species
(e.g... G. falcatus and G. metallicus), and even different populations of the same species (X. maculatus from Belize River
and from Rio Jamapa) could be demonstrated (Table 1). This
variation is not correlated to the phylogenetlc relationship or to
the taxonomic differences of the fish tested in this study. The
lowest amount of kinase activity was found in P. sphenops (80
cpm/mg protein) and the highest amount, in X. hel/eri from Rio
Lancetilla (400 cpm/mg protein).
DISCUSSION
All vertebrales tested thus far contain endogenaus genes
related to viral genes which are responsible for the viral oncogenic capacity (13, 16, 1 7, 23). These cellular genas may
therefore be called cellular oncogenes. Such an oncogene is
the endogenaus c-src which is a highly conserved homolog of
src, the RSV-transforming gene.
ln lower vertebrales, c-src was demonstrated so far only in
salmon (25) and Xenopus (17), which have rather large genomes. 1t therefore appeared worthwhlle to determine whether
fish, such as Xiphophorus and related genera which have the
basic genome of vertebrales (15), contain oncogenes such as
c-src. Furthermore, Xiphophorus was especially attractive in a
search for c-src as weil as any other type of oncogene, because
it is known from formal genetic studies that all individual& of all
species and all populations of this genus contaln a chromosomal oncogene that mediates neoplasla if it becomes derepressed (1, 2).
ln all fish tested in this study, we identified a phosphoprotein
that, as shown by its antigenic, biophysical, and enzymalle
Table 1
E1C/)18SSion ofendogenaus ppsoc·--essociated kinase in brain extracts of
different fish species

Flsh specles
X.
X.
X.
X.
X.

8

helleri (SR)
helleri (RU
maculatus (SR)
maculatus {RJ)
maculatus (RU)
X. cortrui
X. variatus (RC)
X. variatus (RP)
G. falcatus
G. metallicus
P.sphenops
8. belizanus
H. bimaculata
X. eiseni

pp60c·""'-aasodated klnaae

+++
++ +
++ +
++
++
+++

++
++

+++

+
+
++
++

++ +

• BR. populaHon Bellze Rlver: +++, 200 to 400 cpm/rng protetn: RL.
populatton Rio LanceHIIa: RJ, populatlon Rio Jamapa: + +. 100 to 200 cpm/mg
proteln: RU. populatlon Rio Usumaclnta: RC, populatlon Rio Coy; RP, populaHon
Rio Panuco: + 50 to 100 cpm/mg proteln.
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Schwelger (ed.), International Cell Blotogy 1980-1981. pp. 457-466. Berproperties, is related to the pp6osrc of RSV. This fish phospholln: Springer-Verlag, 1981.
protein was detected by antiserum against pp6osrc: it has an
4. Brugge, J. S.• and Erlkson, R. L. tdentlflcatlon of a tranarormatlon-speclflc
estimated molecular weight of 60,000 and is associated with a
antlgen lnduced by avlan sarcoma vlrus. Nature (Lond.), 269: 346-348,
1977.
kinase activity which phosphorylates the tyrosine residue in the
5. Collett, M. S.• Brugge, J. S., and Erikson, R. L. Characterlzation of anormal
heavy chain of anti-pp60src lgG. lt is therefore assumed tobe
avian cell protein retated to the avian sarcoma virus transformlng gene
the product of a fish c-src gene. The M, 52,000 phosphoprotein
product. Cell, 15: 1363-1369, 1978.
6. Collett, M. S., and Erlkson, R. L. Protein klnase actlvlty assoclated wlth the
that has been detected together with the M, 60,000 phosphoavlan sarcoma virus src gene product. Proc. Natl. Acad. Set. U. S. A. 75:
protein after immunoprecipitation of 32 P-Iabeled fish brain ex2021-2024, 1978.
7. Coltett, M. S., Purchio, A. F.• and Erikson, R. L. Avlan sarcoma vlrus
tracts is assumed to be a proteolytic degradation product of
transformlng protein, p~. shows proteln klnase actlvlty speclflc for
pp60src similar to that shown in the chicken system (1 0).
·
tyrosine. Nature (Lond.), 285: 167-169, 1980.
A certain Ievei of kinase activity has been detected in skin,
8. Ertkson, E.• and Erlkson, R. L. ldentiflcatton of a cellutar proteln substrate
phosphorylated by the avlan sarcoma vlrus-transforming gene product. Cett.
liver, spleen, and testes but not in muscle tissue. The highest
21: 829-836, 1980.
Ievei, however, has been found in melanoma and brain tissue.
9. Erlkson, R. L .• Collett, M. S., Erlkson, E., and Purchlo, A. F. Evidence that
Since pigment cells, like brain cells, originate from the neuthe avlan sarcoma vtrus transforming product ls a cAMP-Independent proteln-l<lnase. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sei. U. S. A. 76: 6260-6264, 1979.
roectoderm, one can assume that the increased kinase activity,
10. Erlkson, R. L .• Cottett, M. S.• Erlkson. E., Purchlo, A. F., and Brugge, J. S.
a common feature of both cell types, may be due to their
Protein phosphorytatlon medlated by partlatty purlfled avlan sarcoma virus
transformlog gene product. Cold Spring Harbor Symp. Quant. Btol., 44:
ontogenetic relationship. On the other hand, the fact that brain
907-917, 1980.
cells do not proliferate, whereas melanoma cells show high 11. Hunter.
T., and Sefton. B. M. Transforming gene product of Rous sarcoma
rates of proliferation, indicates that elevated pp6oc-.src kinase
virus phosphorylates tyroslne. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sei. U. S. A. 77: 13111315, 1980.
activity is not necessarily correlated with cell division. One
12. Kallman, K. 0. The ptatyflsh, Xiphophorus macuiatus. in: R. C. King (ed.),
possibl,e explanation for the failure to detect significant
Handbook of Genetics. Vol. 4, pp. 81-132. New York: Plenum Publlshlng
amounts of pp6oc-src in muscle tissue is the inability to detect
Corp., 1975.
R. E., Hayward. W. S.• and Hanafusa, H. Cettutar Information in the
13.
Kare88,
very low amounts of pp6oc-src. Another possibility could be that
genome of recovered avlan sarcoma virus dlrects the synthesls of transformthere is no expression of the c-src gene in fish muscle cells. lt
lng proteln. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sei. U. S. A., 76: 3154-3158, 1979.
is worth mentioning in this context that the highest kinase 14. Lowry. 0. H.• Rosebrough, N. J .. Farr. A. L., and Randatt, R. J. Protein
measurement wlth the Folln phenot reagent. J. Blol. Chem., 193: 265-275,
activity found in fish is comparable to the activity found in
1951.
normal chicken cells which, in turn, is about 30 to 50 times 15. Ohno, S. Sex Chromosomes and Sex-llnked Genes, p. 43. Berlln: Springer1967.
Verlag,
lower than in RSV-transformed cells (5). Furthermore, the
H., Levinson, A. 0., Varmus, H. E., Levlntow, L., and Blahop, J.
proteins coded for by the various viral and cellular src gene 16. Oppermann,
M. Unlnfected vertebrale cetts contaln a protetn that ls ctosely related to the
homologs arenot antigenically totally identical, so that a given
product of the avlan 88rcoma vlrus transformlng gene (src). Proc. Natl.
Acad. Sei. U. S. A., 76: 1804-1808, 1979.
antiserum must not detect all kinds of pp60"-src or pp6oc-.src.
17. Rohrschnelder, L. R., Elsenmann, R. N., and Leltch, C. R. ldentlflcatlon or a
respectively.
·
Rous sarcoma virus transformatton-retated protetn in normal avian and
The differences in kinase activity found in various organs of
mammallan cetts. Proc. Natt. Acad. Set. U. S. A., 76:4479-4483, 1979.
Rosen,
18.
0. E. Flshes from the uplands and lntermountaln baslns of Guatemala:
the flsh, populations, species, genera, and families may be due
revislonary studtes and comparattve geography. BuU. Am. Mus. Nat. Hiat.
to increased enzyme activity or increased gene expression.
(N. Y.), 162: 267-376. 1979.
Thus far, no data allow us to differentiale between these 2 19. Rosen, 0. E.• and Balley, R. M. The poeclllld flshes (cyprlnodontlformes).
thelr structure, zoogeography, and systematlcs. Butl. Am. Mus. Nat. Hiat.
possibilities. Whether the elevated Ievei of kinase activity in
(N. Y.), 126: 1-176, 1963.
brain cells as compared to other nonneoplastic tissues points 20. Rübsamen, H., Frlls, R. R., and Bauer, H. Src gene product from different
stralns of avlan sarcoma virus: klnetlcs and posslble machanlern of heat
to a possible function of pp6oc-src essential for neural cells is
lnactlvation of proteln klnase activlty from cells lnfected by tranaformatlonnot clear. ln light of this, our finding of different degrees of
defectlve, temperature-senslttve mutant and wild-type vlrus. Proc. Natl.
kinase expression, depending on the fish genotype, appears
Acad. Sei. U. S. A., 76:967-971,1979.
of interest. Additional studies must be pursued in order to 21. Schart!, A., Schartl, M .• and Anders, F. Promotion and regresslon of neoplasla by testosterone-promoted cell dlfferentiatton in Xiphophorus and Girarobtain further insights into the functional roles of pp60c-src in
dinus. ln: E. Hecker (ed.), Carclnogenests, Vol. 7, pp. 427-437. New York:
Raven Pre88, 1982.
neoplastic transformationandin normal cellular metabolism. A
following paper will discuss possible genetic interrelationships 22. Sefton, B. M .• Hunter, T.• and Beemon, K. Relationship or potypeptlde
products of the transformlog gane of Rous sarcoma virus and the homolobetween the c-src gene and a fish tumor gene."
gaus gene of vertebrales. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sei. U. S. A., 77:2059-2063,
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Fish Protein RaJated to RSV pp60src

PP

Flg. 1. Demonstration of 32P-Iabeled pp60c......, in flsh braln extracts. Trsclc 1, immunopreclpltatton of flsh braln extracts, labeled before with (32P)P1 in vitro, with
TBR serum; Track 2, immunoprecipltation of the same extracts with normal rabbit serum. K, thousands.
Fig. 2. Demonstration of pp60c"""'-assoclated proteln kinase activity in extracts of different fish organs. K, thousands.
Fig. 3. Absorption Inhibition assay. Trsclc 1, the pp60c-a": associated klnase activity in the immunoprecipitates of equal amounts of flsh brain extracts and ppeoantibodies; Traclc 2, the reduced ppsoc·OIC-associated kinase activlty in immunoprecipitates of fish extracts wlth TBR serum after incubation with heat-inactlvated SRA cell extract; Track 3, lmmunoprecipitates of the heat-inactivated SR-A extract after incubation wlth TBR serum and processlng the samples for the klnase assay.
K, thousands.
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